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Details of Visit:

Author: printer1
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 23 Apr 2015 13:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 130.00
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Easy to find. Next to Warren Street Tube Station. Secure NCP Parking or meter parking near by.
Discreet intercom entry. Lift access. I arrived early and after a phone call was made most welcome
by the hostess, who greeted me at the door with a warm welcome and continental kiss, very
professional. The premises are modern clean and airy. I was offered a drink and shower facilities to
freshen up. The rooms are clean with fresh towels but the bed was well warn. I would be
disappointed if it was not, after all would you go to a good restaurant with no atmosphere!  

The Lady:

Kristina name in Greek means "Christ" and fuck me by Christ is she good. As so many escorts her
photos do not do her justice but whose photos do, no one would come and see me, well I never
have considered becoming a male escort! She has a certain charm, fiery out going and very
intelligent, yet with that continental innocence you shut don't get that from English women. She is
33ish, well a women is at her best at 40, so if I live another 7 years I am going to enjoy my weekly
visits. She was dressed in a bodice & fish nets with high heels and did "we" have fun removing our
clothes. Well her body is perfect,1 fit lady who looks after herself, a bum to die for, nice breasts not
too small or large and a couple of discreet tattoos.  

The Story:

I have found the perfect fuck. Kristina is very professional, out going and interesting to talk too, she
would be at home down the pub with the lads or as my PA on a business trip. She has a fiery nature
yet is very sensitive. A wonderful hour. She enjoys sex and I think it is so important that the women
enjoys the experience too. Kristina is certainly vocal which is a turn on, she loves being licked and
came with a shudder from head to toe more than once. She has a unique way to put on a condom
and enjoys fucking in all positions she is very skilful. After 45 minutes I at 61 was done and we
talked & talked, I was never rushed this is a women who knows what she wants from life.... she is
hard working.... and wont sit on her ass..... unless you want her to.... has not had it easy.... but will
go far...... I cannot wait till next week.....House of Devine respect her.... or she will be gone......
Kristina does not take fools lightly.  
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